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Easter Raffle Winners

First Prize
Pat Hughes
shown with

Grandchildren
Leah &.Ioshua.

Second Prize
2 horfl€s of

$in€
David Sholl

Jenny McDonald
selling raffle

tickets
at Anglesea

shopping centre

Our thank go 10 the members who worked
towards thc success ofthe ramc and to all thosc

people who supported the .afne.



From Fifeshire To Dundas Shire

This sior) is minen b,! Bemic cibboDs who wishes 10 acknoBledge rhc assisrance oforher descendanis
ol Alexand€r aDd Christina Beveridge whilst being forever gratetul to a grear Aunl Annie Bcvcridge for
her reminisccDces otlife as they lvhere in the "good old days".
He also expresscs his ihanks to rhe Anglesea Family Hlstor,v group for thet assjsrance.

l'his stor-1 is a insighl into thc life and iimes ofScottish inrmigranrs Alexander Beveridge and his $lte
Christina . their famlly ald desceDdenls. the Bele.idge s ariled jn pontand from Scorjand in 1E52,
150 years a-so. This anniversart was rcccntly celebraled by family membe.s in porrland

Alexander Beleridgc naffied Christina Drmmond in Auchtcmruchty Fife in Scotiand in 1816.
Alexander's occupatioD was a Baker. The couplc rith their so! John aged 15 inmigraled fron] the
pon ofliverpool on lhc "John Davies". llis ship was relatively nes, ard was o\med by the Davies
iirnily of Menai Bridge Norlh Wal€s. This family beiDg prcminent in the Wclsh Mcthodisr Cahitrisrs

The ship leli Ljverpool under the conrmand ol Captain Richard I Iughes with 448 immigranrs aboard
including Welsh Mariners anongst the cre\'. Religio[s obse ance being an inportDl aspect through
out the voyasc as evident in an accounl $duen in the Welsh language by a crew m€nber.
This has now bccn translaled inlo Engljsh. Upon afiiva] the fmjll, details were recorded as tollows.
Alexander Beverldge aged 38, occupaiion Shepherd. lirerate, .eli.sion Presbyte.id en'tased to
work for John McAnhur Porlland. Christnu Beveridge agcd 3 8,literale wift (]1'

Alexander Jol Beveridge aeed I 5,literate, occupation as labourcr.

The fannlljourneyed inland to crangeburn district (later changed to Hanilron Shire of
Dundas) $herc land s"s available. At Gangebum they canpcd in rhe viciniry ofthe present
intersection ofGrat and Thomson Street Hamillon . Alexander Beveridgc was emplo),cd as a Shelherd

al 'Skene" a large land holding in the districr. Alexander purchased 70 ac.es of hnd al Nonh Ilmilton
for 100 pounds in 1858 and a tunher purchasc of 88 acresofted in 18j9.

A bark hut rvas erected amongst a forest ofblack wattle trees on original land. A more permanenl
d\l€lling with a shingle roof $,hich was rhoughr 10 be erecred prior lo 1872. rhis propcft} bccame
kno*n as "Heyfield'.

Aicxander Bcvcridge passed awny in 1884 aftcr having esrablishcd a permanent home for tuture
generations within thc coniexl ofsmall farms they had known in Scotland. Chri$ina passed away
in I891 ascd 77 years. They are both at re$ in rhe Hamilbn cemetery.

'tbe l.ish Connectioo
John Beveridgt married Ann Brennen in 1872 rt "Croreaglr" No.& Hamilton. Ann Brenncn and her
sisier I lannah imnigraled lioln Ireland aniving on the ship 'toresltughis". Boih w€re empioyed in
domeslic dnties at Croreagh. JohD Bcveridee worked as a labourer on road works.

JohD and Ann had 5 daughtcrs. Ch.istina.
Elizabeth, Marl. Euphenina and Annie.
this requied an additional d$€lling to
house the expanding farnily.
John passed asay in 1905 aged 69 ycars
without lcaving a soD 10 cany the lamily

Ann died in 1916 aeed 72 years.



The Prictor/Gibbons Family Connections.

C]ristine Bevendge maried Adhrr Thonas Prictor al
Ballarat in 1901. A.thu Prictor was a contractor lvorking
on .oad and bridges in tire area. The! resided at Heyfield.
Their only child AmeLia Ann was bom in 1905 at Harniltorr
Christina passed away in l914.Afihur laler married her sisrer
Euphepha in 1918.

Friahe h Be\er;dCe nr"nred John $ Llian Pricro il
Balldat in 1903. Joln was Arthur's brother. They resided
at Souri Hamihon and owned land adiouming Heyfield.

Mdy and Amie Bele.idge remained unmanied llving al
Heyfield rhroughout lheir lives.

Annie had srrong Clristian principles along wirh her
commitment to the Sahation Arny Corps ar Hamilton.
Subseqxenl 1{) her passing away in 1 969 rhe Hamihon Cit-v
Council renamed rhe roadpassing Heyfield, Beveridg€ road
in acknowledgement of the pioneering connection.

The immediate past and present.

Amelia Ann Pricior nanicd ld$ard cerald cibbons at Hamilton in 1935. They had I sibhrgs,
Arthur Bemard, (Anslesea) Edward Rex, Sue wiusher ( Hmjlbn). They have lbnily members m
N,le1bome, Geelong, Portland and P.oserpine (Qld).

Postcards of Old Melbo[rne.
Courtesy of Judith Mo.ros.

Train passing through flood
waten at South Y2n, in 190?

Th€ flood in Elizabefh St
Melhourn€ in 1862

Grandfathc. Arthur Prictor
with baby Barncy ( Bernie)



Charles Peake Reunion.

ReceDtly Mavis O'DonDcll \dlh ovcr 160 relalions al Chlliem celebnted 150 years since her
Greal G.andfathcr Charles Peale arriled in Por1 Philljp on the 8th Novenber 1852 aboard
the "Earl ofDerby" liom Ln erpool U.K. as an unassisred passenger aged 2,1 years.

Thc ancicnt chroniclcs oflngland reveals the errly .cco.ds oflhe name P€ake as a Noman
suma,.ne which ranks as one ofrhe oldest.

Charles farher Janes Peake was bom in Worcestcrshire in I786 he rnariied Saral Cook in 1810 n
Hereford. They had 5 sons and 2 daughlers. Jmcs was a Masler Saddler and afler his death in 1858
another 2 generalions carried on the successtul business involving over i00 continuous )ears.

The discover) ofgold in Victo.ia in I851 apparcnrly aliraclcd youig Charles to Beechworih where
he n1et ELizabelh Parkman-wilcox. She anived ar Geelong liom Southampton U.K. onlhe
"Maria Hay" as an assisred paisenger as a doneslic for a M.s Spicer ofNorth Melboule. They
Ina]ricd in 1856 at Becchworth Rites of Unired Church of England. They moved to Black Dog
Creek acquinns 10 acres olland and established anursery. Their first 3 children did not swjve
infancy. The fourrh child l'rancis Edward Peake, Mavis O'DonDell 's grandfather was bom in i863
and by the age of l6 both his pa.€nts had died. Frdcis wrs as rcsourceli as his fa6er buying 28
acres of land by 1890 at Lancaster lead near Chiliem. He manied Emily liodlay a local girl at
St. Lukes Church of England wodonga in l889.He atlained exiensive properlies al Chihem €lley
dcvoting his energies io fming rnd withjn 19 yeals ihere was a lamily of6 sons and 3 daughte.s.

Mavis O'Domell's father wai lirlncis Peake who sas bom in 1894. The Salurday celebrations
ofour larnily reilion included a one hour guided walk ofChiltem's old buildings.
UBQ lunch around Lake Anderson, oul Olympic Cames", photo sessions, dd a verbal
presentation Fom eacb branch ofllr€ family, conciudjng wllh a dinner dance at rhe local hall.

A coach tour on Sunday morning to visit all the old existhg l:ms. rhe cemeiery and olher
inleresting places. The weekeDd finished with a tuncheon at a cousins fann. The reunion had
memorabilia display, their oM printed balloons, caps dd show bags. A greal weekend was
had by all who atended tbe reunion.

Surf Coast Shire Grant,

The Sllrf Coast Shire have just.rrardcd tbe Family History group of Anglesea a grant of
$r000.00 io enable the group to .re,te records of prst pupils from tbc Surf Coast Shir€
schools. Chairperson Norm! Morrison prepared the subnission and will be pr€s€nted
with th€ cheque by the Mayor of the SurfCoast Shire. Well dooe Norna.

Norma Morrison to visit Salt Lake Citv.

Our Chairperson Norma Morrison witl bcvisiting the Mornon Fanily History Centre
World Libr!ry at Salt Lake City in Septenber this Jear. She will be away for 3 weeks
and is no stranger to the librrry as she has been th€re on scveral occrsiors is the pasf.
Norma is *illing to carry out some research for fanily history menbers . Should any
members be int€r€stcd they can cont'ct Noma direct.


